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T HI magazine is but the latest manifestation of the steady
development of the cinematic art. In it is contaim:d the de·
sire of certain of the exhibitors of this city, to furnish to their

patrons omething that may add in appreciable degree to the enjoy
ment of their entertainment. With it goe the best good will of the
theatres to their patrons and the hope that it will be welcome in the
home of every film devotee in this city intimately and 0 inseparably
concerned in the motion picture industry.

Being situated a it i , its stories and articles \\ ill be more than ne\\
-they will always be ne\\'er than the latest release and it will place'
on your reading table the latest intimacies of film folks and the new~t

marvels of the people and processes of filmdom. .

It will have a varied attraction. For the music lover, a department
of music and drama, for the il1otorist, his page of the great outdoor,
and for milady all the latest mode and fashions. Primarily a pic
torial magazine, it will contain the very best of photographs of the
favorites of the SILVERSCREE and such others a would be in,
teresting for their artistic appeal. In fine, it is the intention that thi~

magazine treat of affairs of es. entially local interest in as compre·
hensive and artistic a manner as would the best of national magazines
the wider field of the nation's interest.

In conclusion and in order that the full measure of its ambition
may be known, mayan analogy be pointed j a magazine of this charac
ter is like a painting. It is an expression of an artist's thought and
does not derive its final character until all the deft touches and final
strokes are in their proper places to give it personality and the state
of being alive.

SILVERSCREE is complete in this issue, but each succeeding
issue must bear the impre of added labor until the final fulfilment
of its promise is reached.
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PRI CILLJ DE.! •
PriJCi/la Dean in "Wild 1I0Ilry," by Cynlliia lock/ry,
is llir (urrenl attrarlion al llir upl'rba IllI'alrr. II will
hI' plainly sren llial Priscilla is llir Dron of drama
wll n you ha~I' wilnnsrd her work in "11'ild l/ oney."

Photograph by Edwin Bower Hesser.
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JAC IE COOGA -A REAL KID
By J EON

I TERVIE\ 1 movie 'A cameraman," he an-
tar i not a joy at it wered without any he ita-

be t, and when I thought tioll.
of interviewing Jackie 00- At thi moment, he wa
gan, my hellrt ank. called on the et, 0 we made

Arriving at the nited our way back to the lighted
tudio where the £amou portion of the tage.

youngster make hi picture. " ow Jackie," aid Albert
I was ushered up and on Au tin, "I want this cene to
to stage lumber two. Huge be bilt-very big and I won-

igns stating that nobod)' der if you can suggest some
thing?"

WII permitted on the et did
"Big!" mused the tarlet

not eem to hinder my gain- -"well let me ee---oh, I
ing ground, and in a few know-if you want the scene
more tride I wa standing to be big, I would take about
be ide Albert Au tin, who fifty feet of my Daddy'
handle the megaphone for no e."
the even year old. After the laughter had

Jackie wa in the mid t of ub ided, the cene wa tak-
a 'water cene" and having en, lind it was a truly big
the time of hi life. The cene. Jackie doe not act.
cene had been retaken twice, He imply lives hi role. It

• nd after watching the little is uncanny at time how he
chap for a few moment, I maneuver. through epi ode
came to the conclll ion thllt after epi ode of picture with
he purpo ely forgot to turn the thorough knowledge of
on the water when told-ju t ju t what to do lind when to
to play in it a while longer. do it.

After the camera had I had the plea ure of tak·
cellsed clicking and the big ing luncheon with him a lit-
lights were "killed," I met tIe later. Hi Tepa t con-
Master Jackie. i ted of a gla of milk,

"Glad to meet you," aid three hredded wheat bi cuit ,
he. "\\7i11 you come to chool a piece of home made apple
with me?" J.1CK/E COOGll pie, and-another gla of

Here wa a new lingle. milk.
Every kid ha. a hobby and at the pre ent time, chool day Mr. Coogan wa with u. he told me that Jackie wa
are Jackie's hobby. ju t like any other boy hi age-that he ate well, lept eight

We entered one of the rooms on the tage and there on a to ten hour a day, played when he cho e, worked only four
long table were piled book of every de cription. A globe to fi,'e hour before the camera, and lived all in all, just like
of the 'world ruted at one end and building block Wilh the Jone boy or the mith youngsler aero the treet.
letter and design were. cattered at the olher. ,.\\ ho' the greatest actor in the world?" I a ked him.

"I'm learning all about whellt," aid the Iittl star. "My "Charle haplin," he promptly replied.
tutor and I planted a big wheat field out ide. Wanna see it?" "Who' the next ltreatesl," I a ked, thinking of cour e he

\\'e walked Ollt on the drive way and Jackie' wheat field would ay Mary or Doug.
loomed up like a searchlight. It wa et apart br orne tick To my surpri e, he immediately an wered that Jackie
and string, and a neat little card wa re ting In the center Coogan wa the next be t.
upon which wa written "Thi i Jackie' field-please leave "Well then, Jackie, who is the third be t?" I a ked.
alone." "Oh what' the u e of naming the re t when you know the

Jackie i all enthu ed over hi tudie lind hi tutor, a kindly be t and hi under tudy," replied Jackie.
woman with a world of e. perience with kiddie Jackie' age, Jackie come by hi hi trionic talent hone tlr enough. His
told me he wa a mo t apt pupil. Father wa a vaudeville headliner for everal year, featured

'How do }'ou like workin in the moyie ?" I asked him. in many New York mu ical hit, and ha til 0 done no mean
" h fine," h replied. "I like it for lot of rea on ." amount of picture work. Jackie' "Mum y dear," a he calL
"\"'hat are orne of the ren ">n , ?" hi. Mother, wa al 0 brought up on the tage, using the name
"Well T like to play with the bilt light, • nd 1 like t work of Lillian Dolliver. It was during one of hi Father' "aude-

the CUll ra, and 1 lik to h Ip the property men move the ville tour that Jackie wa di co ered by Charlie Chaplin.
furnilure, lind oh, I jll t lik it for 10t~ f rea on .." The .oogan have ju t purcha ed a new home. JackIe told

"\Yh I do you want to be \\ hen you ro\\ up?' I a ked. me all about it in hi natural (Conlinllfd on pag, Iwtnty-ninr.)



lIELE E CIIADWICK
Ht:ltnr Chadwirk, lilt/, a dai7lly bubblr, <U:ill /Ioal in 10 us SOOIl in
" i71 Flood." Rirhard Dix bobs al07lg will! h.." a (fIpablr I1Il'l1Ibrr
01 till' /o(labll' Il'al1l. .. in Flood" was dirrrll'd by Frank Lloyd, and
(on"s undrr till' G o/dwyn barmrr.

Photograph by Edwin Bower Hesser.
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CHOOL OPE S at the KI EMA
WESLE Y BA RR Y tar In new Feature Production'S C H 00 L DAY S"

Of ' it may be
well aid that it belong to
the better c1as of pictur ,
and it i afe to ay that the
amu ement - eeking public
will indeed welcome thi ma
ter production to local pic
ture exhibition.

" choolday" not 0 n I
tell it human little tory,
but there i much of pi ritual
uplift in it me age for the
young of the land. The tug
at the heart are finel bal
anced with the twinkle for
the eye. e ley Barry has
already made a nam for
him eff, but he 0 thoroughly
impre e the pectator with
hi juvenile ability in filling
the role which he e ay a
one of the mo t precociou
young ters on the creen to
day. The me age that this
production convey will un
doubtedly be well received by
the amu ement- eeker of thi
city - We ley "Freckle"
Barr has ne er di appointed
anyone and in "Schoolday ,"
he add more laurel.\\t~ose

,I".dy";~~QV

BEAR!.
"'ill have a u

peal to the rna e, t e nem:l
Theatre announce the com
ing of We ley "Freckle"
Barry, in hi newe t produc
tion" choolday." You will
tldmit immediately that this
title carrie with it an appeal
ing bit of intere t. For the
picture, it may be said that
juvenile intere t i it pre
dominant virtue, and the fact
that e ley Barry i the
youthful guide who invite
pectator on a entimental

journey to the day when
"readin' and writin' and
'rithmetic were taught to the
rule of the hickory tick,"
and 0 overwhelming i the
appeal that one i ure to b~

tran ported.
" choolday" hold the

mirror to juvenile life, a we
all have lived it, and with
the freckle-faced Wei e .
Barry in the title role with
hi quaint clothe, wearing a
million-dollar mile-hi ap
pearance alone will kindle the
admiration of the pectator.
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A LETfER

From Beulalt Dix Flebbe

O February lst, 1922, William D.
Taylor, a director of speciala, who

for some five years had been employed
at the Lasky studio, was mysteriously as
sa sinated at his home in the Westlake
district of Lo Angeles. Almost before
his body was cold-almost before we who
had known him and worked with him had
realized he was gone-there broke forth
in the press, through the length and
breadth of this country, such a torrent
of innuendo directed against the defense
less dead man and all who were in any
way associated with him-such a flood
of malevolent abu e directed against the
entire motion picture profession of which
he was an honored member,. as in all
the many )'ears in which I have followed
the newspaper accounts of criminal casu
I have never seen equalled.

In order to disabuse my friends of the
idea that they well may derive from the
pre s that Holl)'wood is a sink of iniquity,
peopled exclusively by drug fiends and

.perverts, I am writing this letter. Please
forgive me for not making it personal.
Time is precious, and I want to reach you
all as quickly as possible, to tell you
IOmething about "illiam Taylor, and
about HolI)'wood.

I DID not have the pleasure of knowing
Mr. Taylor socially. I knew him, as

I have known so many people in my five
)·ears at the La ky studio, in the way of
business. That is, we passed the time of
day when we met on the lot, and we had
served together on one or two committees.
He impressed me as a courteous, dignified
Englishman, with R touch of the actor in
him, and a touch of the soldier. He was
as far as possible from the hard-boiled
roughneck with a megaphone that is the
t)'Pe of director popularized by second
rate fiction. He seemed, indeed, more like
a college professor!

ntil he was dead, I never heard a
word of scandal breathed against him. A
studio, let me tell you, is a terrible place
for goslip. I've heard blistering tales, of
var)·inll degrees of credibility, about all
sorts of men and women. But-

I never heard that William Taylor wal,
in the argot of the Itudio, "a chicken
chaser," i. e., a pUTluer of women.

I never heard that William Taylor wat
a drug addict.

That he had changed hil name from
Tanner to Taylor, that he left a wife in
the east, who had divorced him, that he
had by her a daughter (whom he sup
ported) were facts, it appears, that were
known to the few who were hil intimates.
But surely he \\'8S under no compullion
to share these facts with the world. His
affairs were his own. His lecrets were
his own. He kept them to himself~and

in all conlcience the world at large, that
he barred from his confidence, has taken
a terrible revenge upon him for that
reticence, It is hard enough that while
the good that men do is "interred with
their bones," the evil that men do lives
after' them, ut harder mea ure still is

8

dealt to this poor soul. at merely the
evil that he did, but all the evil that
can be devised by gross-minded men and
women, who itch to clamber into a cheap
notoriety 01\ the shoulder of the dead,
is now his )llonument of obloquy.

May God be more merciful to him than
men ha.ve been I

As )'ou know, my hu band, our little
daughttr, and I have been living

here in Hollywood since 1916. We have
seen the pretty town expand, with its
amazing erection of business blocks, of
dwellings, of churches. We have seen
it adju~t itself to war conditions. Wc
have seen it, in the last months, struggling
with the laxness and lawlessne s that have
followed on the war, the country over.
t'nder ~uch circum tances I feel more com
petent to discllss Hollywood than some of
the wr:ters "'ho, after a fortnight's s:ay
at the Hollywood Hottl, have published
scathing articles upon the town in general
and the picture people numbered among
its inhabitants in particul ar.

Those who have gone in for statistics
assure me that there are fewer arrests for
misdemeanors and felonies in Hollywood
than in any town of twice its size. The)'
assurt me that the number of schools, pub
lic and private, is exceptionally large and
that the average of attendance is notabl)'
high. The)' sa)', with good ruson, that
a city of schools means a city of homes,
and a city of homes mean8 a city of law
abiding, decent people.

I don't claim that Hollywood is peo
pled entirely by angel. Indeed I know
of no community in America so blessed.
I doubt, however, if it is so completely
overrun with devils as the stories curreO(
just now ill pres and pulpit would lead
one to believe.

The wickedness of. Hollywood, al you
know, i8 supposed to come from the mo
tion picture people. Who ARE the motion
picture people? You know, ill the studios
of Holl)'wood and Los Angeles some 30,
000 people are emplo)'ed. Quite a little
army! Among them are electricians, seam
stre es, camera men, writen, carpenters,
bookkeepers, painters, stenographers, in
terior decorators, a ho t of laboratory
men and women. All these, who derive
thci r li velihood from the studios, arc
surely motion picture people. Are they
hopcle sly damned? "'ell, no, there is a
chance for them, perhaps, it is rea;retfull)'
admitted. The real sinnen are the pro
ducers, the directors, and the people who
act in the pictures.

'Vhat makes a motion picture actor or
actress? His (or hcr) say-so? Every
New Yorker knows that fifty percent of
the men arrestcd in New York give their
profe sion to be 'stock-broking." Every
old re ident of a college town knows
that every hoodlum arrested claims to be
"a tudent." Everv one who has ever
smiled at poor human nature remember
how, in the old days, every little soiled
buttcrfly all Broadway who had once car
ried a spear in the chorus labelled her
~elf ever after "a choru girl," or, more
likely, "an actress."

We have the ame phenomenon here ill
Hollywood and La Anj1;eles.

A certain t)'pe of pretty, weak-headed
girl will always gravitate toward the
place where she believe her prettine can
be exchanged for a good time and easy
money. Many, many such girls drift into
"moviedom," and the police matrons of
Los Angelc8 and the Girls' Studio Club of
Holl)'wood are not able to head all of
them back. to home and mother. If such
a girl has worked for a week--even for
a day-as all "extra," she is a "motion
piclure actre s" ever after. "'here such
girls come, there come also the men who
prey upon them, and they, too, given one
da)"s work as all "extra" or takina: on
themselves the job of "manaa:ing" these
(;irls, are henccforth "motion picture
men." These are the pitiable and sini ter
figures that follow our industry as inevit
ably ::s hordes of pilferers and pleasure
seekillp; ,·..omen follow an army, and for
~II their Inmcntable actions, the industry,
to which the.\· do not in any sense belong,
must bear the blame.

The existence of this horde of "camp
followers" accounts for many of the
charges of irregular living brought
against motion picture actors and ac
tresses, but it does NOT account, I grant
you, for nil of them. There have been
ir.cidents in the lives of some of the peo
ple who arc prominent upon the screen
as disgraceful as incidents in the lives of
citizens in other profusions. But did you
e"er stop to reckon what actual percent
of picture actor and actresses have been
involved in scandal? You know the ones
who behave themselves don't get into the
papers. When Mi,,' leaps
out of one matrimonial bond and into
another with the celerity of a society
leader, the racey tale is "news." When
my dear old friend, Edythe C ,
hurries home from the studio where she
has added anolher portrait to her notable
galleT)' of grandes dames, and cooks din
ner for the actor husband whom she still
adores after twenty-five years of married
life-well, that's not a sensation. "Tho
cares if she does? "'hen a certain star
takes more bootlell; whisky than is good
for him, the story is whispered about with
unction and hinted at in the press, but
when Jack H , equally a star,
walks down HolI,Ywood Boulevard, lead
ing his baby son by the hand and radiat
ing proud fatherhood in every glance, the
pleasinll sight isn't copy.

There are ome vicious, weak-headed
people in the profession, with more money
than brains to use it. There are probably
in Los Angeles and Hollywood, al in other
cities of equal ize, a mall number of
unfortunates (some of them "in .the pro
fession") who in the sequel of the Vol
stead act, are slaves to the drug habit.
There are others who drink far more
than il needful, and whoae IOle idta of
"a good time" is a drunken revel. These
people .are not, however, in the majority
nor even in a large minority-and wh)'
should a profession be condemned, lock.
stock, and barrel, because of the lapses of
the feeblest and frailelt of its exponents?
At that rate, to be I consistent, people
should boycott the banks, becau e of the

(Conli"u~d on pag~ twrnly-eigltl.)
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Parrish indulgrs in a littlr
targrl practict'. Richard Dix
and fl dcnr Chadwic~.

''''ere the tale told the creen a tor by her cap
tain who \\'a one of the mutineer in the famou
"Reaper' ca e. The Reaper'r crew mutinied off
the outh Sea I land about the time Dewey took

ianila. The Reaper'r captain \Va a brutal
Dane, and hi men took their vengeance one dark
night at sea. nder the pani h rule, which
were in effect for a year after the takin of the
i land, mutiny \\'a puni hable by death. The
barque Reaper'r ere, were tried fiv time, then
tran ferred to an Franci co. tried three times
and acquitted.

"I was in jail 18 month ," remarked the cap
tain of The Calliope to the actre e t and then
told a fir. t hand tory of life on the high ea
that the girl had only known of through book,.

Busic sus tlltm thrO'W Par
risl/ off the dock. Helme
Chadwick.

Parrish rralizrs Btui, is tIlt
only girl. Richard Dix and
H t'ltnt' Chadwic~.

YELLOW M
and GOLD

DAYS of the SPA ISH AI
revived at the CALIFOR 'IA

R I HARD DIX, Ro emary Theby and
Helene Chadwick felt the cold hiver run

up and do\\ n their pine when the worked
aboard The Calliope in "Yellow en and Gold t.

a oldw n picture coming to the alifornia
theatre.

The Calliope is a pirate hip in the picture.
In real life he wa a wild an outlaw a the pic
ture band of adventurer who are part of tht:
tory. Her name was not "Calliope" when he
ailed the outh eas, "bladcbirding," but that is

another tory. \ hat cau ed the cold hivers
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Jacgu~/in~ Logan can loolt
swutly urious on occasions,
and this is r'CIidrntly an oc
casiOT'. Evans, L. A.

prarl among ptarls is
K at/urine MacDonald's stalr
Iy beauty.

"Connir" is the rlfl'r'CIf'SCI'nt
lyPt, though slzr has lur pen
si'CI~ moments.

Melbourne Spurr, L. A.

TIE
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"THE F..4"
.S)Art Study by Edwin Bower Heuer.
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IwaYI piquant and charmi"g il Mari, PrrvOlt. You'J/ loon lI'e tllis
alluri"g little Itar i" "Kill M,"-and who would,,'t i/ Ihey wrre asied'!

Photograph by Edwin Bower Heaaer.
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, , think it i ea y for me to ay
that I have alway been deep

ly int re ted in my role, 'Mi Dean
declare. ". ot in year hay I im
pel' onated a character in which I wa
not deeply intere ted. Enthu ia m i.
the effect of ympathy and under-
tanding and in U niver.al-Jewel
torie , I have played character which

alway. hay drawn my sympathy-in
ten el human character ."

In i', ild Hone ., • fi Dean \Va
given a tory which call for far mor
acting than action. It i ynthia
Stockley' novel, univer alized under
the direction of \ e ley Ruggle .

BE SH
TALE of the AFRIC
RRI G PRJ CILLA

T PERB
TRA V L

DEAN

Prisrilla
SCI' n e
JJonpy:'
alrt.

Lady l'ivirnne (Pris
cilla Dtan) on her
way into Ihe Trans
vaal 10 investi{/atl' her
wor'ldtls land.

Dean. in <I

rr)tn "Wild
uptrba TI"

J1I t a the production mar the
con ummation of a great ambition on
tht' part of 1is Dean 0 doe it re
flect an identical ambition on the
part of \Vallace and 10ah Beery.

The e two 'villain ' of the creen
have each attained an international
reputation with their cinematic "deeds
of dirt." Each has been known to
million of fan a character men
would kick and women hoI' ewhip.
1 h y have taken a prid in their hi 
trionic effort. to attain hatred rather
than admiration, and for the nine
. ear each ha pent in picture have
.ought th opportunity to work in the
.arne production.

That opportunity came when We 
ley Ruggle \Va a ting for the pro
duction. Their lon equent effort i
truly a battle between 'the giant.'

, oah .Beery play the role of a rough·
hewn up tart in EngJi h ociety and
Wallace the part of a fi ndi h tage
driver and thug in the African Tran 
vaal, where mo t f the tory' action
i centered.

There are fe\\" people indeed who
have not read ynthia tockley' novel
of "\ ild Honey,' and, for that mat
ter her almo t qually famou • tory
of an African Farm:'

'" ild Honey deal with the for
tune of Lady 'ivienne, Engli h
noblewoman, who balk at her father'
plan to marry her to Henry Porthen,
wealthy i ty 'low brow.' Porthen
aloha involved her father in fi
nancial difficultie, and on bein
cheat d by Lady , ivienne of an op
portunity t w d her, employ' a ru e
to entice her to hi country home.

lone in the d olate place, Por
then lock Freddy utherland, a
weak-minded youth who, the bait
to get Lady ivienne into the place
behind closed door. Ladv Vivienn
faints and when h rec~ ef, find
Porthen lying dead on the floor and

utherland gone.
Thre . ear later, in e tigating

orne worthle land of her in the
Tran vaal, Lady i ienne i a ed
frolll bandit by Kerry Burg
horne teader, portra. ed b. Robert
Elli. he then find Fr ddy uth r·
land in a drunken degraded tate.
Torn between love for Kerry and
what eem to be her duty to Fredd .
who 'uppo edly aved her £1' m Por·
then, he i entangled in a w b of cir·
lim tan e from which he i~ inalh

e.\tracted by ate and th· Lm 0 10"':.
11



B CARLYLE R. ROB] 0

llarli~ don ~ery

Ihi"g 'XIPpt rranlt
lh t'1l11lrra.

"oHI

been the author, director, tar, culler and
what not. The only thing he ha n't don
i. th camera work and it i. afe to ar
that if a fellow ever invent a device
"hich will enable the great star to "crank"
at the arne time he will find at lea t
one produ er in the market for his ware.
In hort harlie i the entire "work ."

When a production i started by harlie
Chaplin it i after he ba thought of an
idea. It may be mall or large at the
tart, that doc not matter, the po ibilit

i what intere t thi geniu.
'Vith thi idea in mind he arrive at

hi tudio. He at once goe in con ulta
tion with a technical man who i an expert
:trchitect. The two talk o\'er the character
of " et " required to hou e Charlie' idea.
Thi e ion generally con i t of a gen
erou amount of paper and ome good
pen il and the production i started.

ra ping the pencil in hi left hand
Charlie draw a erie of line, horizontal,
parallel, and dia~onal and when thi i
completed the te hnical man under tand
ju t \~hat harlie de ir .

A score of carpenter, electrician,
plumber and general killed labor next
appear and the "et" are constructed.
Then the property man get a hearing
before Charlie and he i told what to
Pllt in the" et ."
~ hen everything i in readine s harlie

as emble the member of hi company to
gether and while eated "on a set" he
explains in brief what he intend to pro
duce. It mi~ht be well to make it known
here that without any exc ption th I- in
'whom Charlie confide hi. idea have
been identified with hi organization any
where from fOllr to even rear.

uring hi talk on hi pro. pective tory
harlie will bu.\' him elf ar und the

.. et," acquaintin~ 'him elf with ju t what
it i made up of !IO that there will be
ab.olutel)' no over i~ht a. to the Iighte.t
po ibility for a lip-up on a comedy
"gag."

After this i done the tar decide the
ort of character each one of hi upport
in~ company will portra. In thi. re pect
it i the general idea of Chaplin to make
the character natural and in fact one of
ever 'day life. Often the character of
a haplin pictur arc tho e which the
pr ducer ha ob erved at one time or an
other during hi life.

\Vhen it i definitely decided ju.t wh t
the play will con i. t of in the way of
character', thing. have progres cd to uch
an extent that ha rli i now read, to
film his lirH cene~

Much time is devoted to r hear ing.
In thi respect harlie then a urnes the
role of director. fter trying what he
terms the "mechani "of his own busine
he then turns hi attention to hi foil.
After everal trial for ob er ation pur
p e harlie will then wilhdra\\ from the
.. et" and take a place in front of the
camera. A ub titute take. hi. place on
the et" and Stoes throll h harlie'. bu j
ne. .0 that the tar rna)' e ju t h w
the cene will photograph. Durinp; thi
operation one will alwa' noti chaplin
tightl) pre ing hi. fin!{er in hi car so
that not th slip;hte t und of dialoll;lIe

(Conl;"u,,! on pa{/I' thirty.)

ROLL

If'lIen tllr picturt
is filmtd Charli/'
talto cllarg/' 0/
th culfi"g.

RLICH

orne of U', e. pe iall when there are 0

many I·tailor-made" brand floating all
over the market and they are Ie trouble
and be ide you can get them for almo t
any price.

'Veil, anyhow, the thing i thi. About
ttn out of every dozen per n you meet
who are intere ted in the making of mo
tion picture and even more 0 tho e who
tak a deeper intere t in the art of harlie

haplin, alway marvel at the manner in
whi h thi undi puted geniu of comedy
make hi picture.

o thi. isn't going to be an effort to
exploit a popular brand of tobacco or
propaganda to put tbe maker of the
"tailor-made" pill out of busine . That
wa merel) by why of introduction. The
thing i to throw a little light on the
manner in which Charlie work. and at
the oame time ort of hand a paragraph
of warning to a piring cenario writer
who have "just the tory for haplin,' 0
a to save them a lot of time and tamp
be aU.e harlie "rolls hi own."

To tart vith, harlie den t u e a
cenario while makinjl; a motion pi ture

pr du tion. To date he ha. made forty
nine c medic or po ibl one r two.
mor or Ie , and what', more he has

cIlIver../'ereen

J-l t trin out his
"mulla"ics" 10 b/'
Uri.

ID you ever watcb one 0 tbo e
fellow pull a ack of tobacco from
hi pocket, crea e a mall bit of

paper between bi finger and dump some
of the mellow bredded leaf into the fold
ed ti ue, roll it up and. wet it and theD
enjoy a made-to-order Cigarette?

ort of fa in ting. And then you bear
him tell ho be ha rolled hi own ever
since he began with corn- ilk and new 
paper and then you get hi philo ophy
b cau e he know from th tart ju t what
he i doing and he enjoy it more.

It mi bt eem Iik~ a lot of trouble to

14
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who play the part of hi daughter,
Little ~lary ~Iorgan. An excellent
upponing ea t aid in making the

picture a great acting cia ic, and one
that will ind 'ed make a la ting and
profound impre ion upon the mind'
of Lo Angelc theatre-goer.

ince it introduction to the film
goer of thi city, keen inter t ha
been arou cd and it i afe to ay that
forthcoming ucces will be its re
ward.

ORITE In
zn a ROO

A
I HT
At

'T

OLDAr}

PR \-1. G of more than unu ual
intere t to all motion picture

lover and lover of the theatr it elf,
the current bill no\\' howing at the
Alhambra Theatre where "Ten
• Tight in a Bar Room' i bing
creened i particularly noteworthy.

Thi famou old play ha been a tag
favorite for over ~O year and in book
form it i aid to be econd in point
of circulation only to the Bible.

The creen ver ion wa made b
L. ase Ru ell, who ha 500 pro-
duced picture to h r credit, and h
ha followed the tory faithfully, but
ha taken full advantage of the grea
opportunitie offered by the creen.
"Ten ~ ight in a Bar Room" i
known to almo t every man, woman
and child in the country and the pic
ture i meeting with popular approval
wherever it i exhibited.

The principal role in thi ieatur
production i e ayed by John Lowell,
who i upported by Baby I yard.
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COLLEE MOORE
Our Col/un is the .,iIlape queen, not forgetting tllat sIlt is
tile queen in t.,try city ,n tilt nit,d Statts. Slit will soon
bt with us in a brand ntw Goldw,n picturt, "Tht BiUtrntss
of wed," by Rupert Hugllts, who, by tIlt way, wil/ person·
al/y direct tile production.

Photograph by Edwin Bower Heller.
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MI DUPONT
Miss Dupont, who por
trals tilt leadin? role i"
Eric lion Irohtlm's ?reat
picture, "FolJlish 11I/(Jt1!'
ltfiss Dupont is now star
ring in l)ni(Jusal produc
tions and has many suc
usus to he' credit sinu
the filming 0/ "Foolish
Wi(Ju!'

cIlIvelV'ereen

CHARLES RAY
Charles Ray, who reuntly
completed a success/ul run
in R. S. 11. P. at the Xinema
tlleatre.

17



A ITA TEWART
The delicious, delightful, di.,ine, Anita Stewart will
appear in "Rose o' tile ea/' Iltr next attraction, witll
Rudolph Cameron playing opposite IIrr. Mr. Cameron
is Amta Stewart's husband and /ormtrly played opposite
her when slle was wilh Ihe Pilauraph.

Photograph by Edwin Bower Hesser.
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"The I L
The E T ATTR

TC
10 at

PhotDj?;rapner Drey I' and
G a n 0 are expenen cd
artis't. in film; the ba ic
tory i. a well known tale

by Hal . Evart and
ori inally appeared in th·

aturday E"ening Post j

the iO\'e titure of the in
terior is ad quate j the
Ol tdoor ene. were filmed
in the ru d heart at th·
Hi h ierra. to which the
entire oml any wa tran
planted. Every compo
nent factor i the he t. vet
the e n til' e production
breathe. anitr and i. all
the more powerful. there
fore, in it dramati ap
peal.

The ca of "The 'ilent
all' include John Bow

er Kathryn ~lcGulr,

Jame ~lason, , illiam
Dyer, , illiam '-. ~l n ,
and trongheart, the 1110 t
intelligent police dog in
the world "'ho play a
prominent role in thi un
u ual production.

Did ja ever tick your foot between
the back and eat of a chair and have
ome fat per on come in and have

the eat down 0 your toe got
caught? Did ja?

---
Did ja ever tretch your feet under

neath the eat in front of you and
then wonder why th fellow end
forward, pick up hi hat, turn and
look' at )OU a he bru h it off?
Did ja?

Did you ever cat h your elf before
the box office window of a picture
theatre looking up at the ign that
read omething like thi .

En/ire Lower Floor -Oc
Balcony 2"c
Then a k the girl behind the win-

dow how much the eat are about
half wa from the front on the lo,,-er
floor. bid ja?

---
Did ja ever walk into a theatre

after bein out in the bright un and
try to find a eat without the aid of all
u 'her and find your elf in a at
,,'oman' lap, it would be alri ht if
•he wa young and good looking but
I mean an ugly one? Did ja?

I DID.

mo t human, intelligence combine
with hi recent training and pa t ex
perit:nce. make him the mo t remark
abl animal actor who ha ever been
een on the tage or th cr n.

"The ilent all" i a bi produc
tion in every way-every member of
the ca t human or animal i a high
priced player and a meritoriou per
former; Director Laurence Trimble
and enario writer Jane :\1urfin,
al 0 th co-prod IceI' of. thi picture,
ar I' cogni7 d leader. in their raft. j

O.1E of the be t be
loved name in the

hi tory of American thea
tredom i. fittingly the
tran lation of the real
name of the canine hero
of "The ilent Call,' the
Laurence Trimble - Jane
:\lurfin Production pre-
ented by H. O. Davi,

and i now pIa ing at
:\Iiller' theatre. Strong
heart i without a doubt
the mo t remarkable polic.:
dog the world ha ever
known and that mean the
mo t remarkable dog of
any de. cription for no
other breed approache.
thi one in the intelligence,
tr ngth, 'tamina and real

beauty pO'.e ed by the
be t police do .

trongheart' real name
i. Etzel von Oeringen
to all tho 'e acquainted
"'ith police dog lore, that
mean he come from the
von Oerin en Kennel.
the br eder of the ma
jority of champion dog;
of thi breed throughout the entire
world. Hi fath l' wa named. ore
th mo·t famou police do of hi
time, who e breeding rvic a a
were con idered 0 valuable that the

overnment would not even p rIllit
him outside the countrv. oundarie,
He wa the undi puted champion of

urope, until trongheart, hi .on
by harlotte von eringen com
peted a ain. t him and "on the blue
ribbon ever~ "here. 1n fact, prac
tically all of trongheart'. an tor
were rand-champion, tho e member'
o dogdom s mo t elect et who e
blood i· a . i n of n bility in the
canine kingdom.

The entire world-and thi. tate
ment i without any exag eration
was ombed for th dog who could
portT:l) the canine hero of "Th

ilent all' and it \\'a through new 
paper account of trongh art' prO'
e a a how-dog, police dog and a.
a Red Cro dog during the ,reat
War that Mi. urfin and 11'.
Trimble finally I arned a him and
brou ht him over to thi ·ountr.
The tunt he doe ar almo t num
b rle. and mo t I' markabl in their
variet , be ide ",hi ·h. hi ionat/'. aI-
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g;]Jhioncr JUdcr {;?JdncieJ
efpecz"aZZy posed and clirected hy

~9fJy;;Wmilton

Editll Johnson answrud tilt"Eternal (}u stiorr" in hats wlltn
III cliO" tIlt" rxtumt and artistic modtls /or spring dt-
signtd by William .4. ttltn. •
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Be i g e ha"d-bit ribb01£i"e
sport drill ~ith ba"d on bot
tom of Jade ,,04Jelty 411001
tmbroidery-na"KIJ belt 4IIith
long tasllis-add a duora
ti4Je toudl. Unusual a"d ex
tremely smart.

SLIP-o
Orchid hand-made ribbol£ine sport llul slipo"er
caAJtd ~oodtn bead belt in contrasti"g color-Stu,,
"i"9.
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The modtrn 9irl visualizl's 111,1' pos-
'b 1'1' 01 ~'arious coslumn wllh IheSl I I It'S ~ (I I b

correcl foolwear from J rlfll'r y-
Kayser.
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Rutll R 0 I Q n d. wi/Ii Iltr
spQrHing personality, lias
c"oun tNis c"arming frock
for tIlt "Bou/rvQrd T ra" of
midnig"t blu,. laa and fits"
,liiffon.

Courte.y of Potte Gowne.

cIlIver./'ereen
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Bewarl' 0/ bals 'Whm Ihf'Y corn,
in 'Whilf' and ha(), pi,,1t ryes.
M ori, Prrtlost is not afraid
mud,.

""rutlu" 8a,~y rfaches for
/rif/II C and Mrs. Barry nachn,
~,Il, 'W1"rr luclty Illal il is
:>nl, hu I'a,s.

Cn;()rrsal is urializ;ng Dffflr's
b<lo(),J s/~r,. and luI' 'W hu()r
Ha,r! My,n in charaCIf'r as
Robinson {'rosol-umbrella and
all.



John Cossar, who will be seen as
Cullen Landis' father in "Watch
Your Step," a new Goldwyn picture,
was formerly the screen daddy of
Johnny Jones in the Booth Tarking
tOil Edgar comedies.

Remember, a clear conscience is :l

good pillow. We trust you have a
very pleasant sleep.

A fool may malce more suggestions
in an hour than a wise man cares to
listen to. But, do not forget that one
wise suggestion from .a fool is worth
listening to.

Bootleg has kicked many a good
man off.

The man who knocks his employer
is oft times knocked out of a job.

The man who tries to carry out a
bluff is usually carried away when
that bluff is called.

Raymond McKee, who has an
nounced his engagement to Frances
White, the musical comedy star, will
be seen next in "A Blind Bargain,"
a Goldwyn picture. Lon Chaney and
Jacqueline Logan have the featured
roles.

Wine, Woman and Song make
poor harmony.

---
Give the other man credit for what

he does, for without him, you are apt
to lose your credit.

---
Fame and fortune run hand in

hand, and they fall together when you
trip.

Many a man means well, when he
is mean. But a mean man is never
well meaning.

There are three kinds of stills:
The still that brews no good.
The still that gets the actor his job.
And the still that is golden.

The man who takes credit for an
other's idea is only debting. himself
with contempt.

A lie is oft times the quickest way
out of trouble i and more often the
quickest way in.

SE SE OR JOT
By MEL.

Some people are oft times careless
with sharp tools i they should be care-'
ful how they handle their cutting re
marks.

Colleen Moore, who will soon be
seen in "The Wall Flower," by
Rupert Hughes, is anything but a
wallflower in real life. She has hUII
dreds of friends in the film colony
and i known as "the regular girl."

But now, you never hear that parrot j

It's lost its voice somehow i
But oft I think I hear Black Joe

When the cat lets out a me-ow.

Richard Dix, the popular Goldwyn
player, keeps in trim by playing golf.

And then one lVIonday morning,
I took the cat down stairs j

And introduced him to that Pol,
And left them unawares.

One fine day, it dawned on me
To buy a large black cat.

I starved him for a week or two
While I kept him in the flat.

It "'as, "Polly \\ ants a cracker i"
Or a strain from Old Black Joe.

I \vouldn't mind so very much,
I f it would only tango.

THE INNER VOICE
They owned a beastly parrot,

And it talked the whole day long i
And when one tried to sleep at night,

It would render you a song.

"The Wall Flower" unfolds a
story of a young girl who blossomed
from the most neglected little maiden
of her town into the most sought after
charmer you ever saw, and it is go
ing to prove one of the most popular
pictures of the new season.

A OTHER RUPERT HUGHES
DRAMA

Colleen Moore, the dainty Irish
colleen who made a great personal
success in Rupert Hughes' delightful
Irish Comedy "Come On Over" at
the California Theatre a week or two
ago i to be seen at this popular house
again in the near future in another
Rupert Hughes-Goldwyn comedy
drama entitled "The Wall Flower."

NEW POLICY AT KI EMA
With a more determined effort of

consistently improving the standard
of photoplay exhibition that has per
petuated the popularity which the
Kinema Theatre has now attained, it
is fomlally announced that a new
scale of admission prices will be the
vogue. In consecrating this theatre
to motion picture representation,
gleaning only the best from the
world's picture mart, it is sincerely
believed that the amu5ement-seekin~

public of this city will derive remuner
ative benefit and a greater reward will
be theirs-that is the sincere wish and
desire which has caused this innova
tion in motion picture exhibition.

RUSSELL IREDELL
Fascinated by the beauty and

charm of Movieland's famous stars,
Russell Iredell, nationally known
artist and illustnttor, has been lured
from his Tew York studio to Holly
wood, where, amid the dazzling glare
of Kliegs, and the cadence of obbing
violins, he is sketching with his facile SHOP GIRL BECOMES WIFE
pencil the people of this intriguing OF RICH MA
world of make-believe. Silken iren From a shop girl to the wife of u
flushed with je\\'els and goHered wealthy man.
draperies, slendor heroines exquisite That is the transition of Marion
with luminous beauty, lawless vil- Hoyte, who sold gloves in a large
lains, fla\\·less heroes, and lovely in- department store. But as is the case
genues like delicate pink blooms, will in many instances, of this kind, riches
promenade across the pages of the did not bring happiness until the two
brilliant pageant he is creating. newlyweds had discovered that money

:\'Ir. Iredell was a prize student of isn't everything.
the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine This is the theme of "Her Social
Arts and after extensive studv in the Value," a First National attraction
important art centers of Eu'rope he starring Kat her i n e MacDonald
settled in New York where he made which will be the feature at the Cali
an enviable reputation in portraiture. fornia in the near future.

His covers and illustrations have. The production abounds with high
appeared in Town and Country, ly dramatic situations, and the settings
Puck, Judge, The Designer, Vogue, are spectacular and luxurious. The
the Herald and the ew Yorlc story is one of the best in which the
Tribune. "American Beauty" h'ls ever ap·

It is, therefore, with a feeling of peared, holding the interest of the
pride that we announce the appoint- spectator with a vise-like grip.
ment of Mr. Iredell as Art Director
of the Silver Screen, and the appear
ance weekly of his smart drawings,
intimate sketches and portraits of
Screen Stars in the pages of this
magazine.
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o LET HER MIL.
The editing of Torma Talmadge"

" mil in' Through" i about com
pleted.

"THAT L 0' LOWRIE' "
Pri cilia Dean ha fini hed "That

La 0' Lowrie' ," at niversal ity.
It i cheduled for early relea e

a niver aI-Jewel. Hobart Henle
directed, adhering clo ely to the orig
inal tory by Franc Hod on Bur
nett.

The ca t attracted attention dur
ing the filming and will add to the
exhibition value of the production.

Robert Elli plays the principal role
in Mi Dean' upport.

Wallace Beery ha the unheroic
role of her father while Emmett King
and Fred Kohler have role in keep
ing with their abiliti. Other
member of the cast include Beatrice
Burnham. Kathryn McGuire, little
Frankie Lee, race De Garro, R. O.
Pennell, Dorothy Hagan and Evelyn
McCoy.

The tory has been called a com
panion piece to "Little Lord Fauntle
roy." The period i 1 70 and the
locale the colorful coal field of cot
land.

Qua i n t co tum, pectacular
crowd, inten e dramatic Ituatlon
and the remarlcable characterization
of the tar are anticipated as out tand
ing feature.

li Dean i in an Franci co.
he will return to begin production

on" nder Two Flag ," the famou
novel by Ouida in which he will in
terpret the exotic role of "Cigarette."

A di rector ha not yet been as
signed.

DIRECTOR ILL ITH "FL "
Clarence L. Brown, who ha been

directing Hope Hampton in her
forthcoming Fir t ational featur,
"The Light in the Dark", i con
fined in hi apartment in the Com
modore Hotel, 1 ew York City, with
an attack of influenza. hooting of
the final cen has continued at the
Paragon tudio in Fort Le, . j.,
under the direction of "jack" Hy
land, as i tant director, a number of
big et having been completed under
hi guidance. i Hampton' next
starring vehicle will probably be "The
I Ie of Dead hip ."

HOOTI' "FOOL FIR T"
The continuity of Mar hall Teit

an' next production, "Fool ir t",
ha been fini hed. hooting began
this week. Meanwhile "Freckle"
Barry i touring the Ea t with "Pen
rod."

ECR

at ennett', and Maurice Tour
neur' "Lorna Doone" at th Ince
tudio.

Tom Gallery, who will be een in
upport of Colleen Moore in "The

Wall Flower," a Rupert Hughe
Goldwyn picture, i the hu band of
Za u Pitt, motion picture. tar.

RIT for the
By THOMA H. I CE

only wild phy ical action. There are
mental and pi ritual cri e out of
which you can fa hion thrilling drama
without having to depend upon a re
volver or a fi t fight. But drama
mean conflict of orne kind. ome-
body want to get omething. ome-
body has to overcome ob tacle .

Let the object for which your char
acter truggle be' one which the re t
of u realize i worth truggl ing for.
Let the ob tacle which they over

come be ob tacles
uch a are met with

in the real world of
men and "·omen.

Be real.
Do not load your

torie ,ith 'uper
flu a u character,
character that have
nothing to do with
the development of
the tory nor with
a lot of extraneou

atter that ha noth
ing to do with it
either. Keep to the
tory.

THOM.1 1 'CE But do not keep
whom we all a tory along the path that hav been

trodden by \\ riter of other torie.
The value of a new writer' work lie
in the fre hne of hi viewpoint, the
novel twi t and turn which he can
give to the thought and the emotion
that are the common property of us all.

And do not be too olemn. Re
member that everybody like to
laugh. Even in eriou drama the
ten ion mu t be relieved, paringly of
cour e, with humor.

Don't make your good people im
po ibly good or your bad people im
po sibly bad. There are in real life
very few pure white and till fewer
pure black. But there are plenty of
gray. ake your character real
men and women-not figure head.

But all the 'ork in the world
won't ell a tory which i not in
trin. ically true to life. That i.
the tandard by which every work i
te ted.

to

OLD CLOTHE RE I ED
The co tume picture i "in".
The e co tume drama for future

First ational release are now being
made in La Angele tudio -

orma Talmadge in "The Duche
of Langeais" at nited Studio; a
bel ormand in "Suzanna," a roman
tic comedy drama of early California,
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I would like to give a little practical
advice to the men and women

who e toric , intended for u e on the
creen, reach my tudio at the rate

of approximately three hundred a
week. I would like to point out to
them ome of the rea on why 0 little
of thi un olicited material i avail
able for our purpo e and I would
al 0 like to how them how they can
turn orne of their failure into uc
ce e.

Fir t and fore
mo t, I would ad
vi e everybody who
write for the creen
to write only about
that which the y
know. Thi ound
like a platitude but
it is the ounde t ad
vice that I can give.
If it were followed,
we would have les
unproduced material
about mythical king
dom and the in
habitant of other
planet and more
fir t cia material
about human beings
know.

In the moving picture, we have a
medium which i adequate to the full
e t reproduction of any tory that can
be conceived by the mind of man i but
the medium it elf i of no good to any
body unIe through it there i told a
tory "hich grip our intere t and

holds it. And the only Ic:ind of a tory
that can do that i a tory which deals
with the truggles and triumph, the
hope and fear of human being, "of
men and women of whom when we
ee them repre ented on the creen

we can ay:
"I knO\ people who are like that."

tick to human nature. Give your
character aim and motive that are
recognizable a genuinely human aim
and motive. Malee the character
them elve real. There i a big drama
in the life of every human being that
ever was born. Drama doe not mean
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programme-to be uc e ful-mu t
be 0 arranged a to make the wide t
popular appeaL" He goes on to ay:
"It i a pleasure to find an organiza
tion that doe not con ider it beneath
their dignity to inelud on their pro
gramme music of a Ie pond~rou

kind, works uch a the ord1l1ary
mu ic lovers like myself can enjoy."

Frankly, we appreciate this atti
tude, a it give encoura~ement for
the tand we have taleen III pre ent
ing popular mu ical programme.
There mu t be mu ic for e erybody,
cla ical, emi-c1a ical and popular.
'\ e must not be thought to decry the
"ela ic." But doe not a ralable
fallacy lie in the a umption-by n.o
mean uncommon-that no mu IC

lover de erve to be 0 called who has
ear only for a work of the pretention
-and dimen ions-of a four-mo e
ment onata or ymphony?

A work i not the "Ie "mu ical in
the be t en e becau e it talee I . than
forty-five minute to p dorm. And
the chance arc that to many people,
not nece arily unmusical, it would
be infinitely Ie tediou.

Let u try to over om ome of our
old-fa hioned prejudice and rid our
elve of the belief that mu ic, to be

worth listening to, mu t need be
everely "elas ical" or inten ely

" erioll ."
It goe without aying but it

Ii ten well, for tho e who have at
tended the uperba theatre to ee
Pri cilla Dean in "Wild Honey" will
agree with u that they have one of
the finest mu ical programme of the
ea on.

1r. George Evan, no other than
the director of the uperba orche tra,
has more than demonstrated hi
ability both a a leader and lover of
mu ic in electing the pre ent pro
gramme.

ith Pri cilia Dean, "Wild
Honey," and orge Evan' orches
tra, no fin r trio could have been
elected.

Geor e an ha been a ociated
with the uperba theatre for the past
three year and during thi time has
won reat fa or among the man
patron.

ELI OR A KS IF CO CERT
PROGRAMMES MEET

POP LAR APPEAL
Are our daily concert programme

at the California Theatre, for the
mo t part, "heavy" or do they meet
the \ ide t popular appeal? A patron,
Lover," a ert that-"an orche tral
\\'ho ign him elf "A Real Mu ic

EDD/I:. 1/0RTOX

":\lu ic hath charm" i
adage, but probably none i more
charming, more poignant, and more
really likeable than pipe organ melo
die. Recognizing thi fact, the
Kinema theatre, Lo ngele' mag
nificent photoplay palace, ha engaged
a r nowned arti te of note to interpret
the mammoth five-manual organ to
the lover of harmony.

Thi arti te, . ddie Horton, con
sidered by 010 t of the critic of today
as the world' mo t brilliant organi t.
i a past rna t r at the con ole, and
Lo ngele can well con ider it elf
proud to be able to ecure uch a notecl
gelllu .

The theatregoing public i leaning
more and more toward mu ic a in
terpreted on the big organ, but it
remained for the Kinema theatre to
be one of the very fir t in the country
to place the pipe organ in the exalted
p ition 0 er the orche tra.

HO"'ever, with an organi t of Ed
die Horton' calibre, the Kinema
photoplay follower will be afforded
only the very be t in mil ical elec
tion that apr a1.

Loew 'tate Theatre Building.

BEA TY A D ITS PO ER

T HE time and effort expend d
in the que t of Beauty e tend

bade to the cradle of the human race.
Implanted in every woman' heart i
a natural de ire to wi h for love and
admiration. Beauty i the ure. t
mean of obtaining tho things w
like best. Beauty, however, i an .in
tangible omething which i aIm t in
definable.

~Iany are the forces, varied and
complicated, ever at work making or
marring beauty. Climate, diet, air,
water-all are formative factor for

ood or ill and the e are mo tly under
individual control. Habit and
mental attitude have much to do with
the making or marring of beauty.

I might write ream on the hygiene
of h alth and beauty, the habit, man
neri ms and neglect in the live of
women which tend to de troy every
ve tige of beauty they may have po -
e ed, but that i not my aim. y

purpo e i the correction of exi ting
fault, however, I hall not enter into
a re ume of the habit and mi take
of women who allow premature
wrinlc:le, di oloration and other
blemi he of the kin to detract from
their appearance. The fact i that
all of u make mistakes and neglect
matt r of ital importance and the
damag i u ually done ere , e learn
better.

During my bu ine career I have
met thou and of women: women of
all age and of varying degree of
ability. Mo t of them have been
"'omen of con iderable education, few
ha e been without a certain Keenne.
of perception and a vitality of thought
that are invaluable both in the bu i
nc and ocia!. But too often the
chalice of the e women to obtain the
highe t ucce of which they were
capable ha been poiled by a condi
tion \ hich I do not he itate to di 
cu . Fal e modesty, perhap ,ha too
long kept the lip of women ealed;
but in thi day and age women are
a\\"Clkening to the fact that woman'
greate t power lie in her beauty.
Therefore, if you would pro per, be
admired, and looleed up to, you must
retain that youthfulne . Deep facial
line and fallen feature tand be
tween youth and old age.

.. Iy article in next ,,,eelc' maga
zine "'ill be on" omen Who Take

are of Them elve ."
By
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EDITORIAL
(Continutd from pagt tight.)

malodorous Stillman, cease to employ
architecU because of the ill fame of the
late Stanford White, and abolish politi
cian because of the deceased "Jake"
Hamon.

Of course you are not unfamiliar with
that count in the indictment against Hol
lywood and the motion pictures to which
Urei er (1 regret to say I) has lately given
currency.

" a girl can succeed in pictures, un
Ie s he yields henelf to the director."

This charge, now brought against the
pictures as if it were something quite
new in iniquity, has been brought with
equal plausibility against the opera house,
the theater, the department store, the busi
ness house, even against our public schools.
1 fanc)' that as long as women are
women and men are men, and the power
tt' promote lies in the hands of men, that
charge will be brought forward in every
art and industry. Unfortunately there
will always be some truth in it. 1 don't
believe a girl who is an absolute lump
has ever been pushed upstain by a grati
fied male. 1 don't believe a girl who
is an absolute genius has ever been kept
down by a disgruntled one. But of two
girls of equal average ability, the one
who is nice to her employer-in some
cases, nice to the ultimate--is likely to
rise faster than the one who is stand
offish, whether the businell in which she
is employed is makinlC pictures or making
pins. Of coune it shouldn't ~e like· this,
bllt life isn't a Pollyanna book, and a
great many thini' are that, in the beau
tiful words of Bret Harte, "hadn't ought
to M."

It .hould be noticed also that this tale,
to which Dreiaer gives such ready cre
dence: '1 couldn't succeed II silt succeeds,
because I wouldn't pay the price," is the
ea~iest alibi in the world for lazinell
and mediocrity.

One other fact I 'wish to point out be
fore I close this endlell letter. We are
living in a post-war period, in a world
that still Is suffering; from shelI-shock.
Rend "Unula Trent," if you haven't aI
rtlldv, to see what the reaction from war
conditions may do to a girl. Many of
our people, especially our younlter people,
have Rown to pleasure, not in Hollywood
and Los Angeles alone, but the country
over. A freedom of speech and of man
ner that seems hair-raisinjZ to those of
us who cut our wisdom teeth before 1914
i~ now !he vogue, and to judge by the
wails from the ellt and the eric of:
"Save the Rapper I" distrelles commenta
ton upon men and mannen in other cir
rlr~ th:tn in moviedom. Now it must be
remembered that many of our people em
ploved in the studios besides our actors
and act relies. arc very young people. To
make a g;ood picture one has I/ot to sec
\"ith voun« eves, II D. W. Griffith ha
already said. We must have youth in this
!>usinl' s, and our camera men. our prop
erty boys, our Itirl script clerks, even
some of our directon and their assistants
nre barely out of adolescence. They take
their pleasures (ilIv pleasure, perhaps)
as so many young folic today are takinll:
them. the country over. lAw Anll:eles is.
not the onlv city where some of the peo
nle iazz till morninll: and drink perilous
bootleg; whisky, if thev can't jZet bener.

The reaction from the war accounts for
much foil:, ill the Ii (0 the _outhwe t.

as it aCCOUllh tut t\l al folly in lell ex
ploited sections of the country. The re
action from a reviving and menacing
Puritanism likewise accounts for much.
One of the rapid-fire observers who fiit
occasionally through our studio was hor
rified to hear lOme of our kids, auistant
camera men or the like, talk of getting
drunk, etc., the night before. Perhaps
the boys did. Perhaps on the other hand
they were at home, playing the Victrola
to their crippled grandmothers. Human
nature docsn't change, you know. The
minute a Puritan party arises (as it has
today in our country) to·make men good
by force and to pose as being itself made
up of the unco' gude, there will at once
spring up in opposition what we may call
a Cavalier party, whose members in a
gesture of protest that is no doubt un
seemly will pose as being worse than they
arc. Such has been the reaction from the
Volstead act, and in other places, I judge,
than In Hollywood. Since it is prohibited
to drink liquor, some people go out of
their way to iet it, and boast of their
dealings with po sibly mythical bootleg
gers, to prove themselves "reltular fel
Ian." I know several dear old apple
cheeked ladies who are Itetting the thrill
of their blamelell lives by making dire
concoctions that they call home-bre\v.
Much of this allumption of hellishne,. is
equally falae and silly, but surely no com
munitr and no class of people have ever
paid higher for silliness than poor little
startled Hollywood and in special its mo
tion picture population in the la t weeks
have been made to pay.

T HERE are about 30,000 people in Los
AnlCeles and Hollywood, of various

artl and crafts. includinlC actors and ac
tresses, who are employed in the studios-
genuine "motion picture people," who face
unemployment and its attendant disalter •
if the studios arc closed-and it is a
frozen fact that a campalltn of continuous
nbuse may end by clpling them. Of the
30,000 not 300 genuine picture people
(exclusive of the camp-follower cia.. )
lead lives of such irregularity 81 to make
themselvel conspicuous. Less than one
percent, that is, of the motion picture pop
ulation! And for the lake of that one
percent. the manr decent, law-abidinsr folk
who like mysel arc resideots of Holly
wood, leading their quiet lives and brinjZ
inj;t up their children, to the best of their
ability. in the fear of God, arc today slan
dered and vilified alma t beyond credence
bv n portion of the pre.. that wants, 1I0t

the humdrum truth, but the kind of racey
RtOry that will "sell the paper" to the
prurient, and by a section of the clers-\'
that have found it easier to fill their
places of worship by hawkinll: lalaciou~

sensation rather than by preaching Christ
and Him cruci/ied.

Thirty thousand people defamed, n
,.rrllted. nilloried-hecau e of the frailties
of In than three hundred! Of old ten
rillhteous men were held enoullh to save
!'odom and Gomorrah. Shall Hollywood.
in justice, be today condemned II a mod
ern Sodom-hecau e of ten ,,",ighltotu1

Abe Budin, who pla;n an important
role with real ability in Goldwyn's forth
cominll: "Hungry Hcarts." has never been
on the tcreen hefore. He Will Iweeping
the treet in front of the La Angeles
aoartmtnt houle which he owns when
Pirector E. Mason Hopper saw him and
derided he \\ a. the man for thr par\.

Budin dilplay absolute naturalne.. in
his acting.--------

Two old friend meet on their way out
of a theatre where one of the eason's
hiu is pla)'ing.

Fir t Man: "'Nell, what did )·ou think
of that picture?"

Second Man: "Great I How'd you like
it ?"

Fir t Man: "Rotten. Remember the
scene where the fellow and the girl make
love on the front porch?"

Second Man: "Yeh. What about it?"
Fir t Man: "I thought her acting was

rotten, didn't you?"
Second Man: '"t have seen her do bet

ter,"
First Man: "Remember the fight

scene ?"
Second Man: "Yeh. What about it?"
First Man: "Why that Icrap wasn't

real, they were stalling."
Second Man: "It did kind of Ilow up

a bit in places."
First Man: "Then that chue they had

in there. I thoullht that wal punk. Didn't
JOu?"

Second Man: "Yeh, I didn't like that
much either."

FirRt Man: "On a whole I think that
picture was awful. didn't you?"

Second Man:" ow that I think it over,
it wa a rotten picture."

Fir t Man: "Glad to know you agree
with me, well, I'll ee you later."

\\'hile the second man il watching the
fint man walk away a third man comes
from the theatre.

Third Man: "Hello there, seen the pic-
ture inside?"

Second Man: "Yeh."
Third Man: "How'd you like it?"
Second Man: "How'd you like it?"
Third Man: "I think it's 11 knockout,

one of the belt pictures of the year."
Second Man: "So do I, I think It's

great. Had lunch yet?"
Third Man: "No."
Second Man: "Come on--!iay you re

member that scene--"
EXIT

Cullen Landi, who has been l{aining
rapidly in popularity, comes into his own
in "Wntch Your Step," (formerly called
"The City Feller,") an orill;inal slory by
Julien Josephson. in which Landis is fea
tu~ed. Raymond Hatton aha gets de
erved recognition in "Hi Back Again t

the Wall," in \vhich he is the featured
player.

Crittenden Merritt's novel. "The I Ie of
Dead Ship ," will be put on the screen
by First National, with Hope Hampton as
iu star. The comoany will roam from
California to the Bermudas makinlt the
picture. It will be begun III lOOn as Mis
Hamoton' "The Light in the Dark," on
which he il workinll at Fort· Lee, New
Jersey, is finished.

--------
The sands of the duert arc on u,

which wa inevitable after Rudolf Val
entlno'R huge succu in "The Sheik." The
latest i~ called "RurninjZ Sand ," which
sounds like a Shrinen' initiation, but i
instead the tory of a woman who goe.
into the desert to capture the man Ihe
loves and brinlt him back to civilization.
Arthur \\'eijZall wrote the itor" and

,eorl:[e Melford, who directed tht
" heik," will do u like uvice for "Burn
i~g Sands."
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JACKIE COOGAN-A REAL KID
(Continued Irom paue fi()/!.)

RICHARD Dl.~~ ~('VEL OW E
and GOLD" 'Talks About Applause

Two completed pictures are now in
the cutting room at niversal City,
soon to be released; "Kis ed," 1arie
Prevost's most recent vehicle, and
"The Way Bade," tarring Frank:
Mayo.

A ) l)ung man seated beside a girl
on a park bench leaned over and
kissed her on the lips.

GIRL :-"\Vhat right have you to
kiss me, I gave you no encourage
ment."

YOU G MA :-"Well, a girl
with a face like yours, a man needs
no encouragenwllt."

TOO MUCH GOLD
Patsy Ruth Miller, the new seven

teen-year-old Goldwyn "find," has
been loaned to Tom Mix to playas
his leading woman in one picture.
Mis Miller has just returned from
Canada, where she saw her first snow
in three years. She declares she was
thrilled.

ACTRESS HURT 1. TA I
ACCIDE T

Madame Ro e RO'onova, the di 
tinguished Russian actres , who play
the mother role in Goldwyn' "Hun
gry Hearts," has a word to ay about
the wildnes of Holl}" ood, particu
larly its taxicab driver. While com
ing to the studio the machine in which
she was riding ran into a ditch and
jolted her up so strenuou ly that he
was in bed for five days and has ju t
now recovered.

We can't an wer what isn't-ad,
us and we will ans" er in a subsequent
issue. I f you are curiou about people
and events in Movieland, addre
your questions to the "Answer .Man,"
c/o "Silverscreen," 303 ~1erchant

Banle Bldg., Los Angeles, California.

Ralph Graves has the role of the
Young Laird of Tyee in Peter B.
Kyne's tory, "Kindred of the Du. t,"
which ran serially in the Red Boole.
The picture will be released under
the First ational Banner. R. A.
Walsh held the megaphone and hi·
wife, Miriam Cooper, talees the chief
feminine lead, that of an of thl'
Sawdu t Pile.

ECK A D lECK
It looks as if John M. Stahl's "One

Clear Call" and Anita Stewart's
"Rose 0' The Sea" will be finished
at about the ame time at the Loui
I:. Mayer stuJio.

Jackie is to make five feature films for
Sol Luser and the All Star Feature Pro
ducer. Of the five he ha made two 0

far. Work at hi studios will be kept up
all yenr, aecordi ng to tbose in charge.
When "tlie kid" hn completed his series,
he will most likely take a trip to Europe
where the)' are awaiting his arrival with
keen intere t. There is aho II possibility
that the famous little star will film a tory
in France.

Time was on the wing. Jackie's lunch
eon hour \Va over. The lights once more
began to flicker on his set nnd activity
was re umed. It WOl not long ere his
director called for him. We parted after
haking hand and the la t thing the seven

year old wonder boy aid as he walked
toward stnge number two wa to be ure
and come back later and see how hi
wbeat wns coming along.

Jackie Coogan is boy-all boy. He is
unspoiled. natural, kind, and with it nil
i~ filled with the mo. t remarkable talent.
As Irvin S. Cobb once said, "perhaps the
nnl'el were respon ibJe for Jackie Coogan.
It "J they did a good job and if th~

\\ (frld doe~n't poil him he will be the
blithe t pirit that ever gave joy to cOllnt·
Ie s thouunds of human heing ."

Incidentally, the hand ome young actor
never talk about any subject very long
without brinlting his mother into the con
ver ation. She is a dear, whitt-haired old
lady, wbo ometime comel to the studio
with her son. On such occasions Richard
introduce her to everybody in ight, and
he revels in the esteem in which all the

studio employees hold her bo)'.

"Motion picture fans seem to have
ensed that actors need something to ta"e

the place of applause," went on Mr.
Dix, "so they write u letter. You'd be
surprised how many an actor .l1:ets. The e
are not 'mash notes,' but ju t friendly dis
cussions of the actor's work, and u ually
a request for a photograph. I value every
such letter highly. They make me want
to do better anrl sincerer work."

Mr. Dix also pointed out that the field
of the cinema is world wide, and it is
pleasing to the actor to know that his
photoplay will be seen in practically every
country on tbe globe.

"Yellow Men and Gold" i a virile
tale of Mr. Morris' be t tyle and i SOOIl

to be sbown at the California Theatre.
It was made by the Goldwyn Company
under the direction of Irvin V. Will at,
producer of many tales of adventure on
land and sea, includinll: Hobart Bosworth's
greatest triumph "Behind the Door."

HOLUBAR 0 LOCATIO
Allen Holubar spent last week

shooting seaside cenes for hi latest
production "The oul Sed.cr." in
",hi -h Dorothy Phillips is. bcin~

5t,rrcet.

and painstaking war. He described the
.un parlor, hi play-room, the garage, and
the nice big back yard where hi boy
friend and he will play. .

The qUClltion of mone~' eems to be par
amount when Jackie Coogan's name is
mentioned. Jackie will be a rich little
"feller" in a hort time. His Daddy and
Mother are saving his 'lloney for him.
Some of it is being invested in worthy
projects and real estate. one i being
pent fooli hly. Mr. and Mrs. Coogan

feel that every penny belong to their boy
and when he II;rows up to an age where
dollar mean dollars, he will find him elf
surrounded with a good many of them.
At pre ent, however, Jackie feels that a
nice shiny fifty cent piece is about as
much money as tbere i in the world.

Speaking of money, it is intereting to
learn that Jackie and Sol user, the pro
ducer of hi photoplay. have entered into
an agreement wherehy Jackie receives
fifty cent for each and every "gag;" he
ubmit for his pictures. On "My Boy,"

his late. t production, the tarlet earned
three dollar and fiftv cent. One of the
pecification . in this contract is that if tht

"gag" is not u cd when the picture i cut
and ready for the ilver heet, tbe moner
for that particular gag must be returned
to Mr. user.

R ICHARD Dix, who play the leading
m31e role oppo ite pretty Helene
Chadwick in "¥ellow Men and

Gold," a thrilling, throbbing tale of love
and adventure, written b)' that splendid
writer of real stories and real people,
Gouverneur Morri , was asked if motion
pictures offered any com pen ation for the
lack of applause which tbe footlight Thes
pian receive. (Incidentally tho e who live
in our fair city will remember that thi
handsome young chap was the matinee
idol at one of our leading stock com
panies for several years, 0 ought to
know omethinlt about the que tion.) He
smiled and replied:

"The actor who did not love applause
would indeed be a queer animal. He lives
on it. It is food and drink to him. But
when old man Emerson wrote his usay
on Com pen ation he even co\'ered the
motion pictures, even though the i1ent
drama had not then begun to /licker.

"In the firit place, the motion picture
actor can lead a normal life. He doesn't
have to work at night when other people
are playinlt and sleepin~. He can have
a home and live like a human being. He
doeln't have to spend his days and nights
in leeping cars. I have jult boultht a
home in Hollywood, "nd ma and I are
havinjt the time of our young lives fixing
it up."
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.. Charlie Roll His Own"
(CO.1/;lIIUd from pagc four/un.)

will penetrate, thereby allowing him the
full value of the pantomime.

It is not common to see Charlie move
the cameras either forward or back or to
one side or the other while rehear ing.
This enable him to get the greatest re
sults from every angle.

Chaplin may t3ke a ene twice or hc
mav take it forl\' time. In fact he takes
it'a many times as he feels necessary
before he is absolutely sati fied that he has
gotten the very be t that is in it. At all
times Charlie puts himself in the position
of thc public vicwer and he demands at
i faction.

During the filming of cene Charlie
generally takt's an entire scene from thc
tart to the fini&h, not movin~ his cam

era fon'l'ard for lose-ups until the action
in its entirety ha heen recorded. Then
he wi II photograph a . cries of cIa. e-ups
from different angle which enables him
to Cllt into the scene at what ever point
he .0 desi res.

\\ hen Ch:trlie completes a da' on the
" et'( he has accompli hed generally what
other player& would do in twice the time.
His work of the da . is then ent into the
laboratory and durin~ the night the film
is developed and printed. t pan his ar
rival at the studio the next morning he
views the work of the day previous and
if therc is anything wrong this is re
taken before a move is made to the next
busines .

To the ca ual observer there may ap
pear ab olutely nothing wrong with that
which ha been shown in the projection
room. Yet Chaplin may not be sati lied
with the make-lip of one of the charac
ter.; he mav have decided that in doing
a bit of bu ines it could be perfected
by switching positions or the light on the
set may have been unsatisfactory to hi.
way of looking at thing. In thi respect
there i no one in the entire picture in
dustry more con cientiou than this pro
ducer.

When the picture is finally filmed
Charlie then turn. his attention to the
cutting. Once he enters the cutting room
he is there until the entiTl~ produc:ion
ha been Cllt and assembled.

After the fini hing touches have been
made the title are written. This work
also comes under Charlie's burden. He
don not care for ub-title of anv len~th,

feeling that sufficient may be said in two
or three words. Too much of the sub
title detracts from the action and con
fuse the audience, is his belief.

Very often Charlie will put his pro
duction on at a small theatre before he
has finally O. K'd it for release. If there
is the lilthtest question in his mind a to
the wei/tht of a piece of bu ine. s the pre
view, without previous announcement to
the viewer, is adopted by him as a wav
of finding Ollt. Once satisfied that the
pir.ture is readv Charlie then orders iu
release and takes a rest before turning
his attention to a new production.

It would take hund reds of pastes to .11:0
into every step employed bv Chaplin in
the making of a comedy production. Thi.
is merelv a /teneral outline with a rouah
idea. It point out that Charlie is hi
own mo. t evere critic and unle s he can
pleas/' himself he i satisfied that he can
not plea e his followers.

From the start Charlie know what he
is going to do and he knows where and
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when to do it, be ides having an expert
idea a. to the outcome. That is why he
relics solely upon hi own judament in the
sd('crion of hi' characters and why h('.pre
fers his own stories to those sent in by
aspiring writer.

DurinI'!: his entire career in the film
world Chaplin has never read a cenario
or a tory submitted to him a a po sibil
ity for one of his comedie. As they ar
rive at his studio, and they till come in
by the dozens, they are transferred from
the envelope in which they are received
and immediately returned to the sender
with thanks.

Charlie "rolls his own."

Bryant Washburn will return to
the creen in Goldwyn' big special,
"Hungry Hearts," which ha an all
star cast.

Did ja ever try to get your arm
resting comfortably on the arm of the
chair on your right and find the other
per on had more muscle than you?
Did ja?

Hunting for a dry country in rainy
weather! That ounds foolish but it
is deadly serious and it is the occupa
tion of Charles Stallings and Jack:
La'" ton of the location department
at niver al City. A anyon with
practically no water in it and with
flood po ibilities on tap just above it,
i being sought for the locale of the
ending to Hoot Gibson's Universal
starring vehicle, "The Land of the
Lost." Jack Conway is directing.

Hollywood gossip has shifted to an
other prominent personage in the film
world.

Wagging tongues declare a young
star has been squandering his money
on lollypops for a pretty leading
woman.

] ackie Coogan, who has just fin
ished a new picture for First ational
release titled, "Trouble," refused to
make a statement until an out-and
out charge had been made that he had
wearied of "Patsy," his pretty seven
year-old neighbor, and had been show
ering his attentions and goodies on
Vi rginia Lee Corbin, another starlet.

Said the irate Jackie: "That's a bil?;
Fib. There ain't nuthin' to it. Patsy'
my girl. Virginia's awful pretty, all
right. but she ain't my girl."

Then, it is reported, Mr. Coogan
tried to bribe the interviewer with a
gum drop. otwithstanding his
denials the candal mongers are still
going strong.

--------
Mae Busch has been engaged to

play a most intriguing role to

"Brothers Under Their Skin," a
Peter B. Kyne story which E. Mason
Hopper is directing for Goldwyn.

"MOORE COOKI G"
Having enjoyed a short acation

between pictures, Colleen Moore, who
is the featured player in "The Wall
Flower," the Rupert Hughes picture
which come to the California soon,
declares she has really learned some
thing of the joys and sorrows of
dome tic life.

Colleen ha been going into the
kitchen instead of coming out of it
and she has learned that it requires
something more than a couple of eggs
and ome flour to make a cake, more
than shutting a roast in the oven to
have it palatable and more than olive
oil and vinegar to make a alad dress
ing.

Listen while Colleen elaborate on
her experience:

"I thought I would learn how to
cook by cooking-but the family ay
as a cook: I am a very good tenni
player.

"I had upposed that anybody could
follow' a recipe and malce a cake
but I find that there is much more of
a trick: in it than in making a me s
of fudge.

"Even the potato boiled dry one
night when I got dinner and Dad
wanted to know what I had done to
the butcher, when he carved the
roa t.

"The salad tasted as if it had spent
its life trying to achieve a flat flavor
and the Brussell's sprouts curled up
their toes and seemed to be all worn
out with the exertion of living.

"That was my first dinner coolced
all alone-but not my last; that din
ner was a revelation-and each one
since has been an improvement.

"I have changed my ambition; it
was to be one of the greatest actresse
on the screen i now it is to be the best
:ook in captivity.

"Grandmother says I'm learning
and that I still have plenty to learn,
but I made an Irish stew yesterday
good enough for anyone-and all the
Irish present declared it O. K."

Christy Cabanne has completed
work on his forthcoming release, "Be_
yond the Rainbow," for R-C pictures.
Chief among the cast are Harry
Morey, Diana Allen, Macy Harlan,
Billie Dove, Marguerite Courtot,
Helen Ware, Edmund Breeze and
George Fawcett.

-------
Gareth Hughes will leave for ew

York shortly where he will appear on
the legitimate stage. He is now be
ing co-starred with Bes-ie Love in the
Louis Burstcn1 special, "The Heart
of a Child."

ATASCADERO PRESS



'I BRILL! G SCREE DEB T
FOR TEDDIE GERARD

Teddie Gerard, prime favorite
with theatregoers of London and
Pari where she appeared in numerous
stage successcs, is making her film
debut in a thrilling picturization,
"The ave Girl," Guy Bolton and
Gcorge Middlcton's clever comedy,
now being distributed through First

ational exchanges.
Encounters with mountain lions, a

flirtation with death on the ice-coated
brink of a waterfall and excursions
through snow drifts twelve feet high,
arc some of the perils that were faced
by "The Cave Girl" cast in the
rugged Yosemite Valley, "here most
of the scenes wcre filmed.

The climax in which Teddie
Gerard in the title role barely escapes
'death at the edge of a cataract was
staged in the natural beauties of
Verona Falls in the heart of the park.
Six cameras were trained on the figure
of the helpless girl tied to the canoe
that swept onward to\vard the falls.
I t was necessary to take this precau
tion because the dangers involved in
the scene precluded any possibility ot
a retake or a rehearsal.

The story deals with the romance
and advcntu res of a primitive girl
\\'ho has chosen to wear men's attire
and fight her 0" n battle for existence
far remov d from the centers of
civilization. Teddie Gerard, who
succeeded Gaby Deslys as the danc
ing partner of Harry PiIcer and who
was starred in E. Phillips Oppen
heim's "The Eclipse," which ran in
London for two seasom, is said to
be admirably qualified for the role of
"The Cave GirL"

The supportinp; cast includes
Charles ~Ieredith, \Vilton T:lylor,
Eleanor Hancock, Lilian Tucker,
Frank Coleman, Boris Karloff, Jake
Abrahams and John Beck.

TALE OF A TAIL
Bessie, who lives in the suburbs,

was showing her city cousin the dog
she had found last summer down the
road. ."He didn't belong to anybody
any more than the flowers," she ex
plained. "I can pick flowers-the
wild flowers-and keep 'em and the
doggie was just like the flowers, so
I came along and picked him and
brought him home."

Just then the dog turned around
and displayed a noticeable lack of
tail whereupon Bessie's boy cousin
broke in with, "Why didn't you pick
a longer stem ?"-Exchange.

I I JETY-EIGHT YEARS OLD,
YET ACTS FOR MOVIES

Those who imagine they are too old
to act for the "movies" might consider
the case of Samuel Yetter, 98 years
old, late of Carthage. Ill. Mr. Yetter
not only is separated from the century
mark by only two brief years, but he
al 0 has had to use crutches since he
suffered a fracture of the hip two
years ago.

But neither years nor IIlJuries
dimmed hi glO\\ ing ambition to be a
movie actor. So, he left Carthage,
where he had lived continuously for
84 years, and dropped in on his grand
son, Rayml)nd McKee, at the studios
at Culver City, Cal.

\.\lord came from there that Mr.
Yetter has been given a role in a new
Irish drama, "Sent for Out," which
is now being produced. Chances are,
there are few, if any, more thorough
going optimists than this ancient
novice. Says he:

"I expect to start my one-hundredth
year on my own two feet again I"

Mr. Yetter is extremely agile, de
spite his lameness. Up to the time his
hip was fractured, he had been active
:!t his profession of breaking horses.

"SKI DEEP"
What Thomas H. Ince intended

when he produced "Skin Deep" wa.~

an up-to-the-minute screen drama of
American Life. There have been
many changes in home and com
munity life since the World War,
changes that have resulted without
the world realizing.

These changes in Ii fe standards and
generally accepted conditions so struck
Mr. Ince that he set about looking
for a drama that might be adaptable
for a screen production fit to bear his
mark. He found it in this story by
Marc Edmond Jones. It is doubtful
if this particular story could have
becn conceived had it not been for
the war, for the war was directly
responsible for these two important
factors having an important bearing
on the story.

The development of plastic surgery.
The natural reluctance of a crook:

to rehlm to a life of crime after hav
ing cxperienced the inspiring exalta
tion of vic ory on the battlefields.

Throughout, the story carries that
touch of present-day adventure that
seems to know no bounds when com
pared wit~ adventure \Jf other days.

"Skin Deep" is a story of a great
love, adventure, a complete change of
identity and an epoch of the present
day.

TWELVE IE\V GOLDWY
PICTURES COMPLETED

A dozen feature pictures have re
cently been finished at the Goldwyn
studios and" ill soon be ready for re
lease. A variety of theme is repre
sented, and in each production an ef
fort has been made to lift the photo
play out of the ordinary so that it
will fill the public's demand for
"specials."

The drama' include "Hungry
Hearts," a story of the Russian im
migrant adapted from Anzia Yeziers
lea's notable book, with an all-star
cast comprising Bryant Washburn,
Helen Fcrguson, E. A. Warren, Rose
Rosonova, George Seigmann and
Otto Lederer. Then there is a new
personally directed Rupert Hughes
production, which bears the tentative
title, "Remembrance," and which is
said to be of the same genre as "The
Old est," one of thc big pictures of
1921. Claudc Gillingwater, who dis
tinguished himself as the' grouchy
Earl 'in "Little Lord Fauntleroy,"
has the principal role.

Those who have seen previews of
"The Sin Flood," based on Henning
Berger's famous play, "Syndafloden,"
say it is one of the strongest dramas
ever produced and a credit to the art
of motion pictures. Helene Chadwick:
and Richard Dix are featured. In
his newest picture, "The Dust
Flo\\ er," Basil King, of the Eminent
Author group, departs from his
previous spiritualistic opus, "Earth
bound," and gives to the screen a
romantic drama in which Helene
Chad wick: and James Rennie have the
leading roles.

I Leatrice Joy is to play the leading
feminine role in Cecil de Mille's pro
duction, "1anslaughter," adapted
from Alice Duer Miller's Saturday
Evening Post story.

Harry David, managing director
of the Mission, announces that he has
succeeded in booking "Orphans of the
Storm." The newest ,Griffith spec
tacle will . follow the run of the
Met r a - Rex Ingram production,
"Turn to the Right," which is to be
the next Mission offering.

Warner Brothers are to film three
of the most thrilling of old time
thrillers -" ellie, the Beautiful
Cloak Model," "Bertha, the Sewing
Machine Girl" and "Broadway After
Dark." Joseph igh will direct and
see that none of their mellow flavor
escapes in the process of screening.



and Ricltard Dix, co-starring
in "}' /low Men and Gold"
at tlte California.

Clarence S. Bull Photo.
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